Notes on maternal behaviour in soft ticks: Specifically observed in Argas (Argas) striatus Bedford, 1932 and Argas (Secretargas) transgariepinus White, 1846.
Maternal behaviour (carrying of larvae on the opisthosoma) in ticks has thus far only been observed in Antricola (Parantricola) marginatus and was considered a unique derived adaptation of this genus. The authors extend this observation to two additional argasid species, namely Argas (Argas) striatus and Argas (Secretargas) transgariepinus. In addition, brooding behaviour over eggs were observed with A. (S.) transgariepinus. Maternal behaviour may be an evolutionary adaptation to ecological challenges in habitats unsuited for larval survival and may be related to the presence of pulvilli in larvae. This adaptation might have been present in the ancestral tick lineage since pulvilli occur in all tick families, and may have been derived from a more ancient adaptation in chelicerates where maternal behaviour was common. Female A. (S.) transgariepinus also possess a unique area on their ventral abdomen that is absent in males and may be a unique adaptation for maternal behaviour in this species. Phylogenetic analysis of the 16S rRNA genes for both species indicate that they are unique lineages that group basal to other members of the Argas genus, supporting the possibility that they harbour ancestral traits for this group.